“An SOS Survival Products’ program designed to prepare our customers to survive the unexpected”

SOS Outdoor Survival Skills Workshop
Outdoor Survival Skills That Can Keep You & Your Family Safe - In the Wilderness or After a Disaster….
July 8, Sep 9, & Nov 4, 2017, Saturdays – 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
Taught by Tim Kneeland, President of Survival Educators

INTRODUCTION:
Most of us will face an unexpected, catastrophic emergencies,
sometime during our life-times. Preparation is an important
start, but will you be able to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be logical and thoughtful in your approach?
Identify the real dangers to you and your family?
Set realistic priorities?
Find resources?
Stay dry?
Keep warm?
Deal with basic Pirst aid?
Sanitize water for drinking?
Find food?
Signal rescue?
Take care of human wastes?

And, what happens if help doesn’t arrive:
• In a day?
• Three days?
• Three weeks?

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION:
This course is fast-paced and entertaining, guaranteed to
be well worth your time and money. The information
covered is especially valuable for – the wilderness traveler,
outdoor enthusiast, modern day pepper, Pirst responder, or
anyone concerned with post-disaster survival.

SOLUTION:
SOS has teamed up with Tim Kneeland to develop a program
that will help insure your survival, regardless of anything
nature throws your way. Tim uses his thorough knowledge of
outdoor survival skills and incorporates them into postdisaster survival techniques.
TIM’S BIO:
Since 1965 Tim Kneeland has been developing and teaching
survival strategies for in all environments of the world. Tim
has taught military, government, municipalities, educational
institutions, companies, SAR organizations, Pirst responders,
non-proPit groups, and general-public audiences. His recent
and current clients include Customs and Border Protection
Pilots & Marine OfPicers, USCG Rescue Swimmers, Charter
Aircraft Crews (FAR 135.331), and CERT/Emergency
Responders. Tim’s detailed bio can be found at http://
www.survivaleducators.com/Kneeland_Bio.html.

Academic Content:
PMA (Positive Mental Attitude); Preparing; Energy Use, Loss &
Conservation; Maintaining 98.6°; Clothing & Equipment; Recognizing
Emergencies; Survival Priorities; Shelter; Fire; Signaling;
Improvisation; Water & Food; Medical Emergencies; Environmental
Injuries; Sanitation; and Survival Equipment & Kits.
Hands-On Activities:
Knots & Lashes; Emergency Action Shelters; Tarp Shelters; Using a
Metal Match; Building a Fire, regardless of the Weather; Signaling with
Mirrors; and an Intro to Using a Compass.

COST: $75.00 per person which includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fact-packed, interesting, practical, fast-paced, and humorously
taught workshop
Personal Shelter & Signaling Kit
Misc. survival items
Printed resources
Light continental breakfast
Thirty-minute lunch break - consider bringing your own.

SOS SURVIVAL PRODUCTS: “Your reliable source for safety, knowledge, and preparedness since 1989.”
SOS Survival Products, Inc. has been a leader in Emergency Preparedness supplies since 1989. We are committed to providing our customers with the best
service, pricing, and selection. Our emergency preparedness specialists are easily accessible, knowledgeable and up-to-date on current mitigation and supply
recommendations from reliable sources such as FEMA and the American Red Cross.

LOCATION: SOS Survival Products, 15705 Strathern St. #11, Van Nuys, CA 91406. Phone: 818-421-2193. Email: orders@sosproducts.com. Web: http://
www.sosproducts.com. Register at: http://www.sosproducts.com/product-p/class328-2.htm

Questions? Tim Kneeland 818-445-4060 or TimKneeland@SurvivalEducators.com www.SurvivalEducators.com

